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UNIVERSITY OF NE5RASKA. AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER!J1G DEPP.RltlENT
LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 81.
Dates of test: Aug. 18 to Sept. 21, 1921.
Hame, lIIodel and rating of tractor; Eagle 12-22
Serial No. Engine: 1023 Serial No. Cha.ssis: None.
Manufacturer: Eagle MaInlfac~uring Co. I Appleton, Wis.
Tractor equiPffient used: Scnebler~~o~. A C~buretor; Dixie Mod. 462 Magneto.
Style and dimensions or wheel lugs: Spade 33/811 x 2 1/4" at basej 3 1/411 high;
con'cave faces.
BilAKE HORSE P07IER TESTS
";
. : :;"tater Consump. : :T~.~· :.
"".. ?uel Consum;:;,tion :Gals . Per Hour' ;: :ief,..•.,L: _: 4l >i :Io-o.s..H.P. :Cra.:uc .,... 00:Tir.,e : : : • :Air:~ : ~Ul
Dev. :Kinu p. :Co01-: In ~~o: Shaft : of :Gals. : H. :Co01-: :- :':::.r.tQ~
"'" 0:Speed :Test : of : ® !Irs. @ : ing :fuel:Total: ing .>~ :.... s..c
'< ~:R.P.M :Min. : "Fuel :Iiour : Gal. : :Fluid: :0:
RATED LOAD TEST
r ' 22.0;1 :507.5 :120 :Kero.:2.828 :7,92Belt slippage 2.21% :0,00 ;2,00:2.00 :191 :81: 44 :28.57
•• VllRYING LOAD TEST
aZ,53 :511.5 - 10 :Kero.: :. ..
22,79 :-501. 10
"
:
1.38 :555, 10 ,
&. r:tI :547. 10
"
Average Belt Sliupage 2.02il
11.85 :535. : 10 " :
17.31 :52l.5 10
"·.;~r.14.Ql :528.5 :2,155 : &.50 :0.00 :0.75:0.75 : 178 :83 44 :26.57,
MAXIMUM LOAD TEST
23.35
Belt
:503, 60 :Kero.:3.1§3
2.34$
: 7.34 :0.00 :2.125:2.125:191 :90 44 :28.5?
HALF LOAD TEST
12.08 :545.5 : 60 :Kero :2.2115 :5.-*5 :-0.00 :0.125:0.125:174 :86 44 :28,57.
Belt slippage l.8~
*Taken in discharg~ ~i~ i=~.:.. c:;~:'ne
·-The last line of this test is the average for the hour.
Remarks: The Herosene used for fuel in t~is test weighed 6.76 pounds per gallon.
After the first 20 minutes of the varying load test it was necessary to
readjust hot ~1d cold air dampers and water valve to carburetor to
~C06-TI secure regular firing of engine.
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. COpy of Report of Official Tractor TBst lto. 81
Drawbar Horae Power Tests
c
\.....J
•
Slip :Fuol Consur"ption : \Jatar: Tcr.'J? DJg. F, ' ...
H. P. : Draw :Spood : Crank : on : :Amt. : H.P.: Us~d : , : : :Hoigbt
Dcv. :Dar :Milos : Shaft : Drivo :Kind :pcr : HrG.: Pcr : Cooling . Air :Avorage of
'.
:Pull : Por :Spocd :'7hoa1s :Usad :Hour : Per : Hour : Fluid : : HUll1id i ty : Borol..o tor
:tbs. :Hour :R.p.r.l. :
"
: :Ga16. : Gal.: Gals. : ; . -~ :1n "1'J______
Ratod Load Test, Tan Hours
:....."6".5
.12.S1 : 1553 : 3.09 : 469 :"'5,1: Koro: 3.103:4.13; 1.9 ; lS0 : S3: ·51 ; 28.56
l.iaxir.;w.. Load TOG t
14.75 : 2715 .: 2.04
.. Tc.y..on in discllargo lir.3
** At surface of wheal riw
••• At paints of lugs.
12.90 1665 2.92
: ··-s.4
442 :..... 3. 6 :Kero.:--Not Rccordod-- : ; 72 : 45 : 28.66 \
**-4.3 I ...
475 :**"7·3 :Kero. :
" "
:
..' .... 6~j 45 ~ 2C.6E...... '~' ..
frol., angina
Ror..ary..s: Tho rated load test and first rr..axlmur.. load tast were run in high goar. The second r,Axis,tUr..
tost we-s run in low goar.
Oil Consumption: Dw-lng the COI.!p1cto test consisting of about 47 b.ourG running the follOWing oil was used:
For ~Ie engina, 4 gallons of Stanolind and 1 pound cup greasa.
For tile transr.. ission. 3/4 gallon of 600 1'/ ani 1 pound of cup grease.
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Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 81.
Ranairs and t..dh;.stn:e=1t s:
Be~ore ~~ offici~l data were taken:- magneto timing advanced;
carburetor float readjusted; pist~ns were removed and replaced by higher compressiol
type which will ~e standard for Nct!'a~ka. (The engine would not develop its
r.3.ted brake :Corse pO-Ner \·;1th the original pistons). During the rated drawbar
horse power test the cotter pin in the end of the tran~ssiondrive Shaft was
sheared off or lost allc~ing the nut holding the right bull pinion to loosen and
tbe shaft to fOO\'e end-wise. Discover; was rrade before a.Ilf damage resulted. At
the end of the test threads on aut~tic grease cups on connectiDS rods were in
bad condition probably due to the use of pipe wrenCh in tightening them after
eaCh filling tO,prevent them lcosenil~ when ~~tor was running. Nut came loose on
bolt holding control shifter fork crossbar, allowing shims to bo lost; when
tightened, the inter:nediate: s:;tur gear meshed too deep in the sliding gear shaft
spur gear. Air intake pipe was increased to 3!/diameter; two dampers in new pipe.
Except as noted above, the tractor was apparently in good condition
at the end of the test.
-Brief Specifications: Eagle l2 ?2.
Motor: ~vn, t~in cylir~er. horizontal, valve-in-head; bore, ?";
stroke, 811 ; rated speed, 500 r.p~m.
Chassis: 4 wheel; two speed and reverse sliding gear transmission;
expa-nding shoe clu~c.'l. Rated speeds; high, 3 miles per hour; low, 2 miles per
\, hour.
I Total Weight: 6CBO pounds.
General Remarks:
In the advertising literatuxe and specifications submitted with t~e
ap,lication for the test of this tractor, we find some statements and claims
which ~~ot be directly" compared with the results of the test as reported above.
It is our opinion that none of these claims are excessive or unreasonable, except
the following; -
Exhibit A - Specificat ions. Pages 8 a2j.d. 9 - nAir cleaner - dry
centrifugal." "Our air pipe opening being close enough to the exhaust practically
keeps the air entering carburetor, free from dust."
Exhibit B ~Page 5, Par. 2~ - "Years of experience have sho\vn that
any tWin-cylinder er~ine, if properly designed, will burn kerosene as perfectly
as gasoline. 11 "Eagle t",vin-cylinder engines burn kerosene perfectly."
Page 10, Par. 3. - .b the speed of the motor is always kept constant.11
Page 10, Par. 4. - "--- the motor governing perfectly at all speeds."
Page 15. - Description does not confo~ to specifications.
We,the undersigned. certify that above is a true and correct report
ot official tractor test No. 81.
Oscar VI. Sj ogren
l ) E. E. Brackett
Eng1neer-i~Charge
.1006-VI
Fi'l...1 : n. l{oh3.·..~
Board of Tracto·"r""T".-'."t"'E"ng=i::n::.::.::r::•
